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can never disguise . themselves so . they
cannot be Identified. '". . Ira N. Gabrielsoir: -J. N; Davis Has Eye .Fingerprint MethodResolution Seating ; ?

RAIILET STILL III
contesting as one ct a field ef . four,
against Judge C TJ. Gentenbeln. who
wag seeking reelection. - la that contest
Gentenbein received U.TT votaa. while
Davis polled XOU. standing at the bot

Following Hunter's talk the district atNewberry Is Rotten, torneys took up a discussion of the non--MERKTOf;
MEET IH SCOTTISH

Goes to Conference
- ?:i. .-

-.

Ira X. Gabrfelson, la charga of rodset
support laws, ted by George Neuner jr.
This afternoon at X o'clock a business tom of the list of the five cadndlstes.Says Senator Reed

To Be Supplied All
Sheriffs of State

-

Every sheriffs office and district at-
torney's office in the state will be sup

session was called and resolutions, Intro His campaign slogan la - that camHANDLEAD FOR

On Circuit Bench of
Multnomah

'
County

-

James N. DavuC a lawyer, with of-

fices In The Journal building. Is plan-
ning to be a candidate for , the Republi

control work for the United Stale bto--duced. At 3:30 District Attorney Myers paign was "Patriotic. Impartial aad un logteal aarrey. Is leaving Baturaay forwas to lead, a discussion of the divorce divided attention to duty."Washington, Jan. 27-- (L N. 8.) In problem. "
r Paodletoa to confer with the

ot Idaho aad Washington ta a sneve-me- at

to correlate their work along the
seating Senator Newberry ct Michigan

plied with, instructions for the taking of U. S. Submarine- -1th a resolution In which the lavish KITTY GORDONOFRITE CATHEDRAL border lines aad to place It tpoa a raiHighway Commissionfingerprints and the keeping of records. can nomination for Judge oj departmentexpenditure of campaign funds waa
strongly condemned, the Republican The instructions will be prepared by .Calls for Helpmajority "committed a measurably stu 5 of the Multnomah circuit court, ac-

cording to political rumor.J. M. Hunter, expert from Portland po

ned heals, Gabrielsoa baa an article
on "Son Hawks of Harney Valley. Ore-go- o,'

ta the Condor, the pabUratloa at
the Cooper OraltlMloglcal club at"Berkeley. CaL ,

pid and measurably Idiotic act that was
Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 27. (TJ. P.The regular monthly meeting of AI lice, headquarters, who this morning ad'black with infamy." Senator Reed.

And Foresters Meet
,

With a view of formulating financing
and construction plans for the coming

Judge Gatens Is now the incumbent
in this department and its expected to
be a candidate to succeed himself. Judge

Cupid dealt Kitty Gordon, actress.Democrat of Missouri, declared in theKade temple. . Mystks Shrine. - win be dressed the state convention of district
attorneys at the courthouse on finger

Philadelphia. Jan. 27. L N. The
United States) submarine T--l la disabled
off Cape Henlopea and drifting about

senate this afternoon. tough hand in her three-corner-ed matri Gatens is a Democrat and has held his"Crimson In Its crime" and "degrade
held Saturdsy night, but not In the cus-
tomary building. A special invitation monial match but today Kitty v position during two six-ye- ar terms, andseason the state highway commission Isprint methods. When Hunter had com-

pleted his talk, he was asked if he couldlng in its iniquity" and "reeking rotten helpless, according to a radio messa
in all its parti were some of the ex

IXTXVXBM BAILOR FTTH
For bringing three e.uarta at whiskey

on a merchant Masujlro Wata-na- b,

a Japanese sailor, waa flood 2M
la federal court this taeniae .

received at the navy yard here. ' Thenot write out his address and give it
to District Attorney Myers of Multnopreeslons applied by Senator Reed to

the passage of the resolution by which

a fraction, having been appointed to the
bench by Governor George E. Chamber-
lain prior to his leaving the governor's
chair following his election to the United
States senate by the legislature of 1M9.

naval tug Arapahoe Is steaming to her

from the Scottish Rite bodies to meet in
the Scottish Rite cathedral, Lownsdale
and Morrison street, has been accepted
by the Shrlners and Potentate A. L,

mah county, who would prepare mimeo assistance, A broken rudder k statedSenator Newberry was retained in his
to be the causa ot the vessel's plight.graphed copies and send them to all

sheriffs and district .attorneys In theseat

today in conference with representatives
of the federal forest service and bureau
of public roads relative to the question
of federal aid. It is expected to reach
an agreement on the projects to be un-

dertaken this year in cooperation with
the national government. Up to noon
no definite decision had been reached.

Gatens was private secretary to GoverTela issues instructions for all mem state. This was agreed upon. xArrar kitjots srsnro

raising all bets.
Ralph Ranlet, New York broker, and

Jack Wilson, stage star, are both playing
strong hands, but Kitty still avers she
holds the trump card.

In long distance love talks to the pret-
ty actress early this morning Ralph
Ranlet, New York broker, and Jack Wil-
son, stage star, crossed wires Kitty
emerged with a smile and repeated to-
day with added emphasis:

I am going to marry no one but Ralph
Ranlet."

ber of the noUllty to take notice, Hunter explained that the lines on the nor Chamberlain during his tenure
chief executive.22nd Raid Has Fatal

CHLYZSS BAm C1GAUTTCS ' . ,

Canton, Jan. tJ 4L N. 8.) The rev-emine- nt

of the republic ot Sooth China
has opened war against cigarettes,
claiming they are a roeaaca ta health
and morals.

Maupin, Jan. 27. Bare ground andTote" Teta Is In receipt of a tele- - Davis, was a candidate for. circuit chlnook winds announce early advent of
balls of no two fingers are exactly alike
and that when records of the finger-
prints of criminals are taken these menrrm from the housing committee of San judge at the primary election of 1911, spring In this section of the country.End for Store ThiefFrarwlsco requesting that Al Kader

temple send la Its denervations for hotel
roma for the annual national conclave Dee Moines. Iowa. Jan. 27. L N. a)of the M ratio Shrine next June, as soon The first 21 times his store was robbed. "I feel complimented, but I am not go

F. J. Dunkle, merchant, of Berwick.a possible. .The Southerners have sent
s contract for one of the hotels. It Is ing to marry Miss Gordon," Ranlet Issuburb, stood for It. When a bandit en reported to have said In New York.eta ted that the demand for housing

And down in Chattanooga, Term.. Wiltered the store early today and at-
tempted the twenty-secon- d robbery.facilities Is more than was expected. son, a former stage partner of Miss

Gordon's, is reported as saying that he.Portland aod Oregon Shrlners who
intend taking In the convention next
Jane are requested to get In touch with

Dunkle rebelled, however, and shot and
killed the Intruder. The slain man has
not been identified. and he alone, was engaged to the beauti

ful Kitty.
As for Kitty, she Is weary from threethe recorder In the Pythian building or

visit Potentate Tetu at his office, 204
Imperial hotel, within the next 10 days. days of Insistent declarations that shePresident Orders is going to wed the New Yorker, only

to have them denied In Gotham. And BERTNegotiations are pending for the ng

the steamer Great Northern or
the Northern Pacific to transport the when told of the report from Chatta WILLIAMS i I 'OS lnooga that Jack Wilson had Indignantly

Bank Investigation
Washington. Jan. 27. (U. P.) Pres

declared he himself was going to marry
her, Kitty merely laughed, and predicted

red fs wearers from Portland to San
Francisco, but an active response from
,'leral Shrlners Is urgent to complete the

DOLLY
KAYthat her English husband. Honorableident Harding has ordered an investiga-

tion of reports that banks in the Westileal. The trannportatlon committee Henry Beresford, would probably takecomposed of Harvey Beckwlth. chair the next hand In the bidding.nan ; Karl D. Walker and Frank II
and Southwest have been charging ex-
orbitant rates of Interest to stock rais-
ers and farmers.

"Mr. Ranlet asked me not to say any
Walker Is working with "Pote" Tetu In thing more about our engagement untilsettling me financial end of the pro- - have secured my divorce," said Kitty

&2 n" VAN,SCKENCK;lrx?ffZwJ: Treaties Soon to today. "But he denied that he ever said
we were not engaged. As for Jack Wil-
son, he knows that I am going to marry
Ralph. And he, too. denied that he has
ever said I would marry him."

tentate since his election Isst month and Go Before Senateseveral Important matters will be up for LEWISdiscussion. Herman von Borstel, chair Kitty plunged back into a volume ofman of the entertainment committee. Strlndberg's "Married" and admitted themay have one or two acts to put on if Washington, Jan. 27. (U. P.)
Treaties and agreements reached at problems of matrimony were huge andthe meeting proper does not take too kept her "guessing.the armament conference will be sub-
mitted to the senate immdiately upon
conclusion of the work of the conference.
It was announced at the White House Mexican GarrisonsOfficers Are Elected today.

At Many Points Are
I By Electric League PASCO COLD SPELL BREAKS
V , Reported in RevoltPasco. Wash., Jan. 27. After the

longest cold spell in the memory of the
oldest Inhabitant, Pasco's long lookedThe Hydro-Electr- ic league Thursday

ilht elected the following officers for for Chinook arrived Wednesday night. Laredo, Texas, Jan. 27. (I. N. S.)39:3: F. K. Beach, president; J. U
Only meager details reached here tobut Thursday sidewalks were again cov'

ered with ice. Warmer weather is ex
pected. J FRANK. JL

jJf CRUMTT V5
day of the revolt of the Mexican garri-
son at Camargo, 100 miles south of this
city, on the Mexican side of the Rio
Grande river.

Popular Records By All
The Most Popular Stars

Do you know thatnearly nine-tent- hs of all the phono-

graph records made in America are popular numbers?
Song and dance hits, popular ballads, band music,

vaudeville and comic opera tunes, old familiar melodies
that's the music most people really want and enjoy.

Americans are a light-hearted,laughter-lov- ing people.
They refuse to take their amusements too seriously.

Because Columbia has always led in up-to-the-mi- nute

music, all the up-and-com- ing popular artists
make records for Columbia only.

HOME IS BURGLARIZED

Junn, first vice president: W. W. Har-r- h.

second vice president ; George I
.'leaver, secretary ; Emmet Drake,

treasurer.
I The following were named on the ex-
ecutive committee : Rufus Ilolman,
Walter M. Tierce, Charles Coopey, T.
'A. Ward, Charles W. Gates. Fred H.
Kiser and the .five officers.

Mexican authorities In Neuvo LaredoSheridan, Jan. 27. Sheridan had its
first robbery this winter when a home declined to make a statement other than
was entered while the owner was asleep It was an "insipid affair."

7fc HAJUOWjand a watch and chain and email At last reports the soldiers of the
change were taken. garrison, numbering 150 well armed

men, were in possession or the post ana
had no idea of surrendering.CITT MARSHAL RECOYERSCabiilet Discusses Arlington.-Or-., Jan. 27. T. D. Sweetin,

Arlington's city marshal, has recovered
from an attack of pneumonia. Charles
Warner filled the position during his

Garrisons at other points in the state
of Tampaulipas were reported to have
revolted today and Bimilar reports came
from points in the state of Coahuila,

GIELS BANQUET CLUB
Pove. Jan. 27. Commercial club mem

Illness.

High Living Costs
Washington, Jan. 27. (I. N. a) The

high cost of living was discussed by
President Harding's cabinet today to

8TCDEST RECITAL ANNOUNCED
Another series of student recitals is bers of Cove were given a banquet by

the domestic science class of Cove high
school Wednesday. The girls in the class

being planned at the Ellison- -White
conservatory of music. The first one

gether with various proposals for price
readjustment. The meeting was at-
tended by all members of the cabinet for will be tonight, when students from sev are Grace Goyette, Mae Loree. Thelma
the first time in many weeks. eral departments will be presented. Murphy. Loretta Loree and Eva saxer. You follow the crowd to find a good show. Follow the

popular record fans and you911 get what you want on14

A o
I M 1 1 Recordswbm.

All 85c 10-in- ch Double Disc Records NowNew, seasonable merchandise is offered in
the Boys' store (second floor ) at worthwhile
reductions. The specials listed below are
but a few of the items that will please your
boyand you.

Here's the Pick of the List
SACREDBANDSQUARTETSFOX-TRO- TS

Wabash Blues. The Colum
biani

Kindly Light. CyrenaGeneral Pershing March.In the Evening by the Moon
light. Male Quartet. Co A.330S

$1.00
A-60- S3

$1.25
Van Gordon . . . .

I Need Thee Every Hour.
Cyrena Van Gordon

lumbia Stellar Quartet . . I A-26- 83

A-34- 97

75cTuck Me to Sleep (In My Old
Where the Silvery Colorado f 75cKentucky Home). The Coy I

lumbians .... Wends Its Way. Tenor
Solo. Charles Harrison . .

BOYS' VOOL SUITS
with two pairs of knickers

Prince s Band ....
Pasadena Day March.

Prince's Band . . . .

King Cotton March. Prince's'
Band

High School Cadets March.
Prince's Band . . , .

My Sunny Tennessee. 7 05

$1.25Way Down Yonder in the' 20

$1.00

Life's Railway ta Heaven.
Oscar Seagle and Male Quar-
tet

The Name of Jesus U So
Sweet. Oscar Seagle . .

Columbians .
A-34- 81

75cWho'll Be the Next On A-24- 27

75ciCry Over You). Wfdley
The Happy Six . Repasz Band March. Prince's 1$9-8- 5 Abide With Me. Rosa Poo-- 74SS7

$1.50Say It With Music from The eUe and Barbara MaurdA-29- 87

75c

Cornfield. Male Quartet.
Columbia Stellar Quartet .

S. R-- Henry's Barn Dance.
Columbia Stellar Quartet

Sweet Genevieve. Male Quar-
tet. Columbia Stellar Quar-
tet

SweetAdeline. Male Quartet.
Columbia Stellar Quartet .

Band
American Legion March.

Prince's Band ...A-34- 72

75c
Music Box Revue. The
Columbians

Just Like a Rainbow. The
Columbians . . . . .

A-25-91

75c
A-4-1M

$1.50

O Come All Ye FaithfuL
Barbara Maurd aad Male
Quartet

Hark, the Herald Angels
Sing. Barbara Maurd and
Male Quartet ....

Values, $15 and upward
Here's an exceptionally good value. All this
season's suits, belted models, full lined, in
Cassimeres, Tweeds and Cheviots. All sizes.

A-61- 9S

$1.25Vacant Chair. Male Quartet.
Yoo-Ho-o. The Happy Six . 1 A --3482
Fancies. The Happy Six .j 75c

March Boccaccio. Prince's'
Band

When the Grand Old Flag
Goes By. Prince's Band

St. Julien March. Columbia
Band

Salute to Buffalo March.
Columbia Band . . . .

A-18-03

75cSweet Lady from Tangerine.
Columbia Stellar Quartet .

Tenting Tonight on the Old
Camp Ground. Columbia
Stellar Quartet . . . .

A-61-

$1.25A-34-67

75c

Intro. Vamping Kose, vo-lumb- ia

Dance Orchestra
South Sea Isles, Intro. "She's

Just a Baby" from George
White's Scandals of 1921.
The Happy Six . . .

Steal Away to Jaeua. Fiske
University Male Quartet . ftViLittle David, Flay on Your 73-Ha- rp.

Fuuce University Male
Quartet

Rescue the Perishing. Henry 1

Burr ...... . 1 A-13-&5

A-2S- 10

75c
A-22- 54

75cWang Wang Blues. Ted Lewis
A-34- 64

When I'm Gone You'll Soon1
Forget. Peerless Quartet .

I Love You Just the Same,
SweetAdeline. Male Quar-
tet. Peerless Quartet .

On the Banks of the Wabash.
Male Quartet. Columbia
Stellar Quartet ....

. Medley of Old Songs.' Male
Quartet. Columbia Stellar
Quartet

Sweet Hour of Prayer. Henry 75c75c

Patriotic Aire. Medley Part I.
Prince's Band . . . .

Patriotic Airs. Medley Part
II. Prince's Band . . ..

Boston Commandery
March. Columbia Band .

Colonel Bogey March . Co-
lumbia Band .

and Ha Band - -

Home Again Blues. Ted
Lewis and His Band . .

Burr
A-18- 93

A-29- 03 He Lifted Me. Gipsy Smith75c A-5- 144
Sal-O-M- ay. Paul Biese Trio . A-34- 34

.1

""I75c Jesus, the UghteftheW $1.25Catatina. Paul Biese Trio . j 75c Gipsy Smith . .

BOYS' MAKINAWS

$S95 $795
Sizes 5 to 12 years. Sizes 13 to 17 Years
Warm, heavy belted models in rich plaids
and dark colors, having large roll collars and
big roomy pockets.

BOYS' SWEATERS
$1.95

Here's a good assortment of heavy, yarn
sweaters with large roll collars. Shades of
Gray, Blue and Cardinal.

All Columbia Grafonola Prices Reduced
$275.00 Model Reduced to $ 175.00

PPT
tj

Prices on all Columbia Grafonolas have been
reduced as shown here. You can get a
modern Grafonola with all improvements for
less than you would pay for an oM-fashion- ed

unimproved phonograph,
Visit the Columbia Dealer nearest you. He

win gladly play for you any Columbia Record
you wish on any Columbia Grafonola.

i COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
NewYctk,

150.00
140.00
125.00
IOO.OO
85.00

- 60.00
4S.OO
30.00

225.00 .
u M

165.00 -
- M150.00

- " u140.00
"

125.00 "
75J00 v 5

- 50.00 V 'ft' '
3230 " , .

1 ( RTTXr QTTT T TTVTn Leading Clothier
UlJUUXl VJ Morrison at Fourth


